Abstract: Slope supported by gabion and geotextile bag both have a high supporting strength, and with local materials, convenient construction, adaptability, environmental protection, low noise, low engineering cost and other advantages. So, it has a rapid development and wide application. To achieve supporting and retaining structure of a red beds slope to effectively play the role of protection, convenient construction and reduce project cost. Under the same conditions of indoor model, a comparative analysis of the natural slope model without shoring, model supported by geotextile or gabion is carried out. Obtain a conclusion that the protective effect of the gabion is better, specific suggestions on the suitability and construction of the supporting structure of the gabion are put forward.
Introduction
In the red beds slope control techniques, supported by gabion and geotextile bag both have a high supporting strength, and with local materials, convenient construction, adaptability, environmental protection, low noise, low engineering cost and other advantages [1, 2] . it has a rapid development [3, 4] . Gabion retaining wall is widely used in slope support [5] , such as applied to the Wu-Shilu road by CAI Hejun [6] , also the gabion retaining wall is applied to the highway slope, and so on. In recent years, the application of the technology of the soil in the foundation reinforcement and achieved good results by Liu Sihong [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] , Wang Yanqiao [12] , etc. But in the application of the slope support is not much. To the problem of instability of the red beds slope, plan to adopt the gabion or geotextile. In order to achieve better control effect, the mechanical properties were studied through the indoor model test, compared supporting effect, achieving the purpose of guiding engineering practice.
Experiment materials

Slope soil
Common red beds soil is used in slope. The basic physical and mechanical properties of the slope are shown in Table 1 . 
Geotextile bag
Geotextile bag doped with an appropriate amount of anti-aging UV stabilizers polypropylene (PP) materials, black bags with dimensions of 320 × 120 × 56 mm3, connect buckle using reverse bayonet type.
Gabion
The gabion is made of rectangular galvanized iron wire material. Its size is 2×1×0.5 m3 and the grid size is 100 mm×80 mm. Filled with test abandoned concrete block.
Experiment scheme and method
Model design
The purpose of the slope laboratory model test is to verify the effect of the gabion and the geotextile bag on the protect and reinforce to the slope. Under the same conditions that slope ratio 1:0.5, model height is 100cm, unified loading in the wall, loading width is 20cm. Multi-stage loading using the oil pressure jack, the loading rate is 0.05 MPa/s. The displacement and failure load of the slope of the three cases are compared. The design of the laboratory model test is shown in Fig.1 . 
Test content and test components layout
The main content of the laboratory model test are vertical, horizontal displacement and ultimate bearing capacity of slope top. Dial indicator used to measuring displacement, ultimate bearing capacity of slope top directly displayed on servo-hydraulic loading system.
Supporting structure masonry Geotextile bag masonry
Geotextile bag must to be fill compacted, sealing bag along the line of the slide, control the height of the bag after filling is about 0.2 m. If the particulate of soil is too small should be properly mixed with sand, maintaining d95> 0.21 mm and the water content of fine grained soil in the bag is suitable for the optimal water content 5%. If excessive moisture, it can be mixed with ash. Masonry, connecting the upper and lower geotextile bags buckle and should criss-cross or "T" shaped Bonding, the masonry method shown in Fig.2 .
Gabion masonry
First, the folded gabion placed flat on the ground and the front and rear panels, floor and bulkhead erected a box shape. Upper and lower corners of adjacent cage group with a combination of double-stranded wire connection. Up and down the border, or line with a diameter greater than 3 mm galvanized wire line double strand lashing per 20 cm, so that the whole structure of the piece. The filling height of gabion is 25 cm, tamping, and the surface is flat and smooth. The small stone grout should be mainly in the interior, exposed surface is not suitable for small stone. The masonry method is same as geotextile bag, the method shown in Fig.3 . 
Test results and analysis
Under the same conditions that slope ratio 1:0.5, the vertical, horizontal displacement and ultimate bearing capacity when the through cracks appeared of the natural slope model without shoring, model supported by geotextile or gabion is tested separately.
During the experiment, every 10min recording a servo-hydraulic system pressure gauge readings and the corresponding displacement of the top of the slope. When pressure is basically unchanged or has been reduced and the displacement increases rapidly on the slope top, slope failure, then the pressure on the top of slope called the failure loads. The test results are shown in Table 2 . From table 2, can see that.
(1) Under the same slope ratio, natural slope limit bearing capacity is 10MPa, geotextile bag supporting is 22MPa, gabion supporting is 35MPa. The slope stability are greatly improved by using geotextile bag or gabion, expecially gabion supporting.
(2) Under the same slope ratio, natural slope top horizontal displacement is 9.208 mm, geotextile bag supporting is 6.890 mm, there is not horizontal displacement of the gabion supporting. gabion supporting large vertical displacement is caused by soil settlement. That is the gabion has stronger ability to resist the horizontal force, supporting effect is better.
(3) Under the same slope ratio, the distance between slope rupture surface increase, then the rupture surface growth, indicating that the slope is more stable and difficult to destroy by using geotextile supporting and gabion supporting, the latter supporting effect is better. The results show that the geotextile bag and gabion have good retaining effect on red bed region slope, and the latter is better, but it is restricted by the site filling material. According to different site conditions, the choice of red bed region slope protection measures followed.
Conclusion
(1) If the stone is enough, use gabion supporting, otherwise, use geotextile bag supporting.
(2) When the slope ratio is greater than 1:0.3, use gabion supporting, otherwise, geotextile bag supporting.
(3) When the slope has weak layer, either the gabion or geotextile bag supporting is ok. but if the slope is too steep, use gabion supporting.
(4) If use geotextile bag supporting, each level of support height should not exceed 3m, if use gabion supporting, each level of support height should not exceed 5m, at the same time, should pay attention to the whole connection of the gabion and the geotextile bag.
